
Cosi of the yreodmon'is pareau.
The whitewashing of Revenue Com.

MieslonerWells, among otherfalse and
deceptive statements, declares that thp
cost of the Freedmen's Bureau from the
time of its organizitlon In 1800 down to
June 80, 1808,103been only $5,617,000.
This Is so utterly, at variance with the
figures heretofore given from official
sources, that it is sufficient to stamp the
whole letter as uinierthy ofthe slight-
est credit. Doubtless as far as the Items
are specially charged to that bureau,Mr.
Wells' statement Is correct. The ex-
penses of this bureau, are, however,
concealed in a mass of appropriations,
and mixed up with those of the War
and other departments so that It Is al.
most Impossible to get at the exact out-
lay. No fair or precise account has ever
been rendered. While Mr. Wells states
tlte,4!expenses from 1866 to 1868" to be
$011;000, Congress made two directap-
propriutions within that period for $lO-
-or more than five milliens above
the sum stated. The National Intelli-
gencer explains further, as follows:

The bureau was organized by the act of
March 3, 1865, though it had been practi•
catty in existence long before, under the
name of the Department of Negro Affairs,
which transferred largo property and funds
to the bureau. No part of the two ap-
propriations for nearly eleven millions, al-
ready referred to, was drawn from the
treasury until August, 1867, being more
than two years after the expenditures of
the bureau began. The explanation Is, that
abandoned lands In the Southern States,
and others to which thegovernment had sO-
-title by confiscationor sale,weresolz
ed and appropriated for the use of this con•
corn, together with an immense amount of
lines, taxes, retained bounties, d:c.,ot which
no returns have been made, making an
enormous aggregate. Besides these vast
resources, the Secretary of War had power
to seine unlimited supplies of provisions,
clothing mud fuel, subject to regulations
prescribed by himself. rho'scale on which
It was done may be estimated by the fact
that ten mittion's of rations wore issued In
twelve months. No account of the clothing
and fuel has been furnished. It is all pur-
posely covered up. So, too, lu regard to
t•,msportution, medical supplies, and the
llko.

Abut although the actual cost of this vast
organization cannot be precisely stated, for
the reasons which have been exposed, still
there are approximate figures which fur-
nish a practical Idea of the millions which
it consumes. (len. Howard, the commis
eloner of the bureau,,,who is directly inter-
ested in depreciating the outlay, made an
°nichtl estimate for the fiscal year from
January 1, 1860, to January I, 18117, which
gives the only data from that source of the
expenditures. Here Is what ho says:

" It Is estimated Hodtheamount required
for the expenditures or the bureau for time
fiscal year commencing January, 1866, willbe 811,7.15,050. This sum is requisite fur the
followingpurposes:
Saliva:a of roraktunt Rod tillb-.0.11/i-

-taut comtnirodonerx 91.17,500
Hafarina of clerks 82,90 u
titationary and printing alOOO
Quarters and fool 15,900
Clothing for distrthution 1,700 000
Coin m istrary's bLoree ... .1,1011,260
Medical department 5191,000
Tranaportation 1,1)25,0N)
Mellow ouperintentient4 21,010Often for melroul hoaxes and lay loom.. 3,000,000
To.egraphing 10,1119)

MEM
This estimate is below the murk in many

respects. For example, the salaries are
slated at $2130,300, while the actual amount
paid for a single year tuts i5t`115,731.91, enclu-

Ve of the pay for school teachers, hospital
attendants, and army officers. Thus we
have General Howard estimating the cost
of the hdreau for ono year at $11,715,030,
while Mr. Wells has the I.BllrallUe to say
that the expenses since its organization
were only $5,1317,000. As theseradical doc-
tors disagree, the responsibility of false
statement rests between them, but tmMr-
Minutely the people have to pay for the
shortcomings of both.

Views of Senator Hendricks on the Pay-
ment or the Bonds.

Senator Hendricks, in his speech at the
reception tendered him in Indianapolis,

• Ind., on his return from Washington on
Tuesday, devoted considerable attention to
the question of paying the bonds, in the
course of his remarks saying:
"It is said that it is unjust to pay these

bonds otherwise than in coin. I itin not
able to perceive that it is so, The bonds
were bought from the government when
the Treasury notes were much more de-
preciated than now. Undoubtedly there
were held cases under the legal-tender act.
I recollect one case that appeared so to me.
Imay not be accurate in the amounts, but
nearly so. One citizen having gold, $lO,OOO,

lA/luring thefirst year of the war, and before
the rise of gold, or rather the fall in paper,
loaned it to his neighbor at 7 per cent. That
neigh hor was able to pay the interest and
hold the gold. Ile did so until after thepassage of the legal-tender law, and until
gold went up to $2.50. Ile then sold the
gold for $25,000 legal-tender notes. With
$lO,OOO of the notes lie paid the note given
for the gold, and with the remaining
$15,000 he bought fifteen of the five twenty
bonds of $l,OOO each, upon which he bas
since received bin interest in gold every six
months.

Wunt became of the other gentleman
who wii's compelled to take paper worth
about $4,000, I cannot tell. Perhaps he
became a quartermaster, or sought some
other eminently loyal position, hoping to
retrieve his fortunes; but I have been en-
tirely unable to excite a throbbing sympa-
thy for the gentleman who holds the $15,000
In bonds. 1 cannot soy that linaneiallY he
has done badly; and in the little question
between him and the tax payer, 1 cannot
go withGovernor Morton and his followers,
and hold that we shall go beyond the con-
tract and pay his bonds in gold. This large
class of bonds being payable in twenty years
in treasury notes, they are now many
of them redeemable in the same.—
Then wo may at once commence the pay•
went of our debt by the issue of treasury
notes, and thus stop the payment of gold
interest, and also increase our currency,
and thus stimulate commerce, enterprise
and labor, and in connection with as wise
policy towards Southern States, and the de-
velopment of their resources, restore pros-
perity to the whole county. I would not be
understood as being in favor of an increase
of the currency without limit. The dan-
gers and evils of an unrestricted issue of
paper money cannot be too carefully
avoided. Temptations in that direction are
great, and must be resisted by wisdom and
prudence. No one more than myself re-
grets the necessity ofa resort to paper cur-
rency, but it results from necessities of our
condition. The issues must bo limited to
the demands ofbusiness, and the wants of
the people in meeting the enormous levies
for national,, State, county and• city pur-
poses."

Death of Chas. It. Bucksvalter,Eaq
Charles Buckwalter, Esq.. died at his

residence, in Philadelphia, yesterday, after
a short illness. Mr. Buckwalter, after
graduating at the Philadelphia High School,studied law; was admitted to practice at
the bar, and gave great promise of useful-
ness in the profession he had chosen. Re-
siding in the Third Congressional District,and taking a prominent part in politics on
the Democratic side, Mr. Buck welter was
twice chosen as the candidate for Congress
by that party, and made successful runs on
both occasions, though failing to secure an
election. As a speaker, Mr. Buck waiter
was logical and eloquent; as a citizen, he
tilled all the requirements of that responsi-
ble position, while in the social circle ne was
a favorite on account of the possession ofmany genial and engaging traits of char-
acter. His death is a loss to the public, as
well as to his family and friends.—Piiiia-
defphia Age.

We know We deceased well, and can bear
testimony to his abilities and worth. lie
had'a bright future before him lied he but
lived to realize it.

Know•Nothinsism Revived
True to their instincts the Radical

Legislature of Connecticut passed a law
to prevent foreigners from being natur-
#lzed in that State. Of this fresh and

malignant revival of Know-Noth-
ingism--this new evidence of the ha-
tred of foreigners by the Radicals, Gov.

—English says in his veto:
'''Thirteen years ago, in a period of intol-

erant excitement, the courts of our State
were absolutely forbidden to administerthe oath of allegiance to any alien desiringto become a citizen of the United States.
But when the war came upon us, and It wasnecessary to fill the United States with
men who were willing to imperil theirlives for the preseription of the govern-
ment, the injustice and utter absurdity of
such a policy became apparent; and the
alien who would enlist In our armies and
give us his services for a year, was gladly
received as a citizen, without any further
residence, and without even the requisite
of a declaration of his intention to becomea citizen. It seems to me hardly becoming
to revive so soon the legislation which we
were so ready in that period of danger to
discard."

Andersonville.
Gen. Grant wrote to Butler, when the

exchange ofprisoners WAS goingon with
the full approval ofthe rebels

Send no more men in exchange for our
sick prisoners in the enemy's hands.—
Every man released becomes an aetive sol-dier against ua• It we commence a systemof exchange we will have to fight on till the
whole South is exterminated. It is hard on
our menin Southern prisons; but is 'hu-
manity to those left in our ranks to tightour battles.

Thatshows who was responsible for
the horrors of Andersonville.

. _
John O.Breckenridge is livingvery quiet-

ly at Niagara, a little town about twelveti les away at the eastern terminus of
,!T°mood'srailroad. He does not come to

the Fogs'spry often. He weeat the Clifton
•uneter sheirtititne sinoei with Een.. Early,

tha gaeittOndr:Chtibourno,ofSt.-Louis.Ei-Presidantl'illmore is also at Niagara.

-OLD KENTUOILYI-
, . . .SEYMOUR; AND 'BLUR,

ONLY 75,000 MAJORITY
GAIN OF 25,000 OVHE LAST TEAR.

THE TIDE STILL SWEEPS 031

FRANKFORT, Ky., Aug. 3.—The vote In
the State is not full. The Democratic ma-
jority Is largely increased. The indications
are that Stevenson, Democrat, will have a
majorityfor Governorover Baker, Radical,
ofnot less than 75,000, an increase of over
25,000, over last election.

LOUISVILLE, Aug. 3, 10.45 p. m.—Seven
thousand majority for Stevenson, the Dem-
ocratic candidate, in the city of Louisville.

[SECOND DESPATCH.]
LorttsvlLLE, Aug. B.—The official city

vote Stevenson, 8,244 ; Baker, 402. Welt-
man's (regular Democrat) majority over
M ussel man, (IndependentDemocrat) about
2,000. The majorities ofall the other regu-
lar Democratic candidates on the ticketrangefrom 5,000 to 7,000. It is Impossible
to approxitnate the majority in the State
to-night, but it will be large, and probably
reach 70,000 or 75,000.

Thaddeus Mavens an the Tonging. MIL
The following letter has been addressed

by Hon. Thaddeus Stevens to u personal
friend;

"Dear Sir; The g,ld question Is settled.
It Is not surprising that an ancient philoso-
phershould marvel at the singular work-
ings of truth, sometimes operating with
provoking slowness and sometimes with
electric rapidity, but always with eventual
accuracy. This has been called to my mind
by the late sudden settlement of the ques-
tionin what currency the live-twenties were
payable. For HOMO time past that:ques-
tion has boon discussed in a vulgar man-
ner, and I confess, so far us I was concern-
ed, a temper and style that was unbe-
coming; and yet within a weak the whole
question has been settled without turmoil
and without it seeming to be understood
by the people at large.
"A funding bill was Introduced by Mr.

Senator Sherman. passed. the Senate, and ,
was sent to the House, where it received /
several amendments. The Senatenon-con-
curred, and it went to a committee of con•
femme. They reported an entirely new
1,111, in which they settled the whole "pies,
hien of what the live-twenties should bepayable Imsolwisely us to reduce the whole
national loan to payment in COHI 'They
provided bonds to the full amount of the
live twenties and no more, to be exchang-
ed, par for par, and payable In gold In
thirty and forty years.

" Now, if the live-twenties had already
been payable, principal and Interest, in
gold, nothing need to have been said except llas to the time, which the government had
the right to extend, but they did provide
that the bonds to be substituted should be
of different interest value from the face of
the tive-tweeties. It is provided that they Ishall bear nn interest of four per contain in
gold instead of six per centum, as now;
and ns an equivalent for the reduction of
the interest, the principal were already
payable in goid, there could have been no
occasion to repeat it, nor reduce the coin !interest for thirty years by one-third. That
settled, that the bonds bearing four per
cent. interest for forty years, and their
principaland interest payable in coin, wore
just equal to what the committee considered
the value of the tivo-twenty bonds, bearing !
one-third more interest in coin and the I
principal payable in just what it now is.

"These provisions, I think, cannot be
misunderstood by any gentleman. If the
bondholder chooses to deal, let him ex-
change one of these four4mly bonds, bear-
ing tour per cent. interest, for one of the
same value called live-twenties, bearing
six per cent. interest in gold and the prin- •
pipet in money.

"This proposition, containing so justand
convenient en arrangement, an es to reduce
the national loan to uniformity and settle
the vexed question in what it should bepaid,' was su omitted to both houses, passed
at once by the Senate and passed by the
House of Representatives, almost every re-
publican member voting for it. If it is not
now a law, it is because the President has
not signed it.

" This compromise bill was a happy
thought, setting an irritating question, and
informing every bondholder what and how
much he is to receive for his bond. It does
does not do to exult, but it must be gratify- !ing to those who held that there was a dif-
ference in value between the five-twenties
and what they would he if they were paya-
ble in coin. Respectfully, Sc

THADDEUS STEVENS."

Death of Geu Chao, O. Halplnc
Mr. Chas. G. Halphine, better known un-

der thesoubrique of Miles o'Reilley, diedat
the Astor House,New York,about midnight
on Sunday, On Sunday evening, about six
o'clock, he went up to his room, and shortly
afterward came down and wrote a check
for a small amount, which hehanded to a
friend• He then retired and about nine
o'clock rang thebell and desired that medi-
cal aid might he sent for. Dr. Swan, who
was at the Astor House at the time, imme-
diatelyproceeded to Mr. Halpine'sroom and
found him breathing heavily and almost in-
sensible. It was attempted to administer
restoratives, but Mr. Halpine was unable to
swallow, and at ten minutes past twelve he
ceased to breathe. Congestion of thebrain is
believed tohave been the cause of death. 'the
body was this morning removed to the fami-
ly residence of deceased in Lexington ave-
nue. Mr. Halpine was born in Ireland and
educated at Trinity College, Dublin, where
he distinguished himself by his classical at-
tainments. About twenty years ago be
came to thiscountry, and shortly afterward
was attached to the staff of the Tribune. He
was also subsequently connected with the
Times and Leader, and a few years agoestablished the Citizen, which he continued
to edit up to the time of his death, During
the war he was on General Hunter's staff,
and was with him in Kansas, South Caro-lina, and Virginia. During this lime he
contributed to the papers many war lyries
under the 710 M deplaice of Miles O'Reilley.
On his return from the field, and at the en-
suing election in New York city he was
chosen to lilt the ot➢ce of Register. He
look an active part iu politics, and assisted
both with voice and pen in disseminating
the views of the Democratic party. Per-
sonally Mr. Halpine was popular, and hisloss w ill be deplored. He leaves a widow
and several child rev.

What Mlles O'Rellly.Sald.
Wo clip tho following from the N. Y. ca-

-en, the last issue before the death of its
[dented editor :

"Major General Winfield Scott Hancock
is out in a letter heartily endorsing thenom-
inations of Horatio Seymour and General
Frank P. Blair. This in itself is a sufficient
answer to all those slanderous speculators
of the Home Brigade who have recently ta-
ken up the business of denouncing Sey-
mour and Blair us "copperheads." On thewhole muster roll of our army no name
shone more conspicuously for personal gal-lantry than that of Frank Blair, few officers
have been more desperately wounded, and
noofficer has been more gloriously conspic-
uous for never saying "come" to his men,but "follow me." As for the loyaly of Ho-
ratio Seymour, the fact that in every na-
tional exigency he hurried forward more
troops to the scene of ction—whether Itwas
Washington or Get t sburg—than any other
Governor, together with the warm letters
of thanks for his I altyand devotion from
the late President incoln which have al-
ready appeared, must be a sufficient an-
swer. Knowing Seymour well, and hav-
ing had opportunities to know him
thoroughly, officially and personally, dur-
ing the war, we reluctantly but firmly ap-
ply to whomsoever shall question his ac-
tionand practical loyalty, the famous words
of that great Radical Chief whoanswers ev-
ery charge which he deems unfounded bythis striking phrase of the puie Saxon dia-lect, "You lie, you villain, you lie;" and
—what thegreat Radical philosopher does
not do—weare willing to be held responsi-
ble for these words.

The Repnbitenn programme
Anotherimpeachment in September,arin-

ng of the blacks in October.
The Republican leaders are bold enough

to proclaim their wicked purpose. The
Anti-Slavery Standard, which is never more
than three months in advance of therest of
the Republicans, proclaims itself boldly
now. The Rump disclosed the develish de
sign. 'The Tribune will tail along in about
a fortnight and the Times a week later.

Tax-payers—working men! Do youlike
the programme? Another impeachment
in September with a carpetbag court. or-
ganized to convict.: The arming of the
blacks so as to put down all white Opposi-
tion at the South in the Ivevember ;election
wil you vote for thisT-2.7. Y. world

.•• • •

The draft for $7,21X1,000 in• coin—the pur-chase money of Alaska—signed at theTreasury Department ' and delivered toBaron Stoeckl, the Russian minister,
made payable at the Treasury Department,
according to the terms of the treaty, and attherequest ofBaron Stoecklwas transferredto the Assistant. Treasury at Now York,
wherethe money Will be paid. Thefollow-ing is the receipt of Baron Stoeckl:

The undersigned, 'envoy extradrdinary
-and minister plenipotentiary of Lis fdajes-,
ty the Emperor of all the Russias,. does'hereby acknowledge tohave reoaived•at theTreasury Department, in. Washington,,ll7,-.200,000 in.coin, being the full' amount. due*dm the -United States to Russia in donaid-eration of the cession of certain :territorydescribed in the treaty entered into' by thegpippror ofAll. the Ittuislas and the-Presi- •dent of the United States, on the "2.oth,dayof March, 1867. • . arozos7;"Yir .unnierrolq,'August let, 1868."

PEENSYLVMHAM, NEI /A_EH OW THErveracqensur.
Each Camityhi Mar* coadha 'Yearly la

teresta Thereon•
An Interesting'Fs*"for TaA•pipers
Wo have prepared with much care, a

table which we eppend, setting forth thepro
rata' share' of "the public debt, and of the
'yearly interest thereon, tabe paid by each
county In this State.: It is admitted by
statisticians ofall parties, that the debt of
the United States is, at present,at least $B,-
000,0014000. So'me persons, Thadde,us Ste-vens among.the number,putit above these
figures. Pentutylvaida's share of the ,Is3-000,000,000 is estimated at one-aLza of the
whole, 0tt500,000,000. Upon this beats, the
fairness o which will not 130disputed,, the
following table has been calculated_ . .

Itachcountes Eacticounty's
chore, Of .the littera of Abe

COUNTIES, principal of .Intereetof thethe ;Olio.pnbpo debt
debt. yearly.

Adams 34,817,032 t'B9 021.62
Allegheny 30;74.032 1,844,197.92
Armstrong ..6,157,084 , - 369,42304
Beaver 5.012.080 300,724.80
Bedford 098,392 .275,915.52
Barks
Blair 4,786,588 287,195.28
Bradford ' ' - 8,288,241 . 498,998 28Bucks 10,935,416 658,124.98
Butler 6,122,168 367,330.08
Cambria ' 6,014,660 300,679.60
Carbon 3,517,676 217,060.57
Chester........:......::.12,828,616, 769.590.96
Centre ;...4,644,500 278,640.00
Clarion '"'4287,938 257,876.16
Clinton''''B,o4B,36B 182,901.36
Clearfield 2,236,548 ' 194,192.88
Columbia 4,311,180 248,670.80
Crawford; 6,080,300 419,358 00
Cumberland ..

...... ...4,896,858 413,811.36
Dauphin 8072.032 484,321.92
Delaware 5,252 984 313,770.04
Etie 8,503 204 • 510,192 24_...

Elk 1817.38061,042,800
Fayette 6,864,348 411,860 88
Franklin 7,245,672 434,740.32
Fulton 1,570,632 04,231,92
Forest 158,956

^

9,507.36
4,186,999 251:219.76

Huntingdon , 4,833,200 289,992.00
Indiana 5,794,664 847,679,84
Jefferson' 3,142,440 188,546 40

•Juniata 2,921,592 185,292.52
Lancaster 20,006,008 1,200,360.48
Lawrenco 3,955,828 237,349.08
Lebanon 1,474,932 323,495.92
Lehigh 7,625,516 451,530.96
Luzerne 15 511,908 930,718.08
Lycoming 6,432,023 385,957.68
Mercer 0,339,232 380,353. 92
M' Kean 1,423,648 85,458.88
Mlffiln. 810,480 108 028.80

2.8ti2 .376 172;942.'6
Montgomery 12,110,000 726,060.00
Montour . 2,245,116 184,706.04
Northampton 8,289,488 494,360.28
Northumberland -.4,980.624 299,107.44
Perry 3,920,796 235,247.76
Philadelphia 97,270,988 5,836,239.28
Piku 1,230,600 73,830.60
Potter 1,972,840 118,370.48
Schuylkill 15,395,720 923,743.20
Snyder' 9586,020 155,161.29
Somerset 4,605,818 270 349.08
Sullivan 969,564 58,173.84
Susquehanna 4,237,924 374,275.44
Tinge 6,339,568 320,371 08
Union ', 432,490 145,067.40

`llenango.. 4,307,396 258,443.76
Warren '1,300,680 108,040.80
Washington 8,291,460 497,667.60
Wuyno 5,545,108 332,706.48
Wostmorelund 9,242,592 554,665.62
Wyoming 2,166,880 129,412.80
York , 11,730,400 703,824.00
It iihould be remembered that this does

not include pensions, bounties, and debts
of a similar description. Is it not amazing
to contemplate the sums which are gathered
from the people, year after year, simply topay the Interest on this debt? People often
complain of their county and butte taxes,
but in hardly any county in the Common-
wealth do these amount to one•tenth of the
interest actually paid on the public debt
each year by the people of such county.
It is true this interest is not all collected
from the people by a direct tax ; that part
of it which is not so collected is raised by
duties on articles of meat, drink awcrappar-

.el, which arc ixariably paid by the consumer.
Hence thernigh prices of the necessaries oflife, and " the grinding of the faces of the
poor." And this interest, mark you, must
be paid in gold, which adds 90 cents to
every dollar of it. This ie a subject worthyof the attention of every man, for if this
land of ours is ever again to be one ofpros-perity, this load must be lifted from the
shoulders of the people.

Co El gresslOnal Appropriations
The following are the appropriations

made by the several sessions of the Fortieth
Congress, many of them being In addition
to the appropriations previously made forthesame purposes, which, although unusu-
ally large, were not found sufficient tocarry
theRadical officials through :
Deficiency in Expensesof Recon-

struction $ 037,000 00Second Appropriation for Deficl-
ency 232,098 25Third Appropriation for Defici-

•ency 275,000 00
Further Deficiency In TIIIrd Dis-

trict _... 87,701 55For Destitute People (Negroes)
In District of Columbia 15,0 i 0 00Expensesof Cap' ured Property.. 75,000 00

Military Academy 270,515 00
Army appropristiomy approm—owns
War Department

W
724,120 00

Deficiency in War Department... 1,930,067 85
Deficiency in Paymaster-Gen-

eral's Office 5,000 00
Deficiency in Quartermaster's

Department 12,839,192 21
Clerks for Payment of Bounties., 60,000 00
Navy Appropriations 17,389.350 00
Navy Department 159,957 00
Public Printing 1,2'23.156 79Library of Congress 51,760 00
Courtof Claims ......... ........ .......... 139,880 08
Executions 44,6'4 22
State Department 151,20 s 00Consular and DiplomaticBill 1,210,034 00
Post Office Department 3116,680 00
Deficiency in Post Office Depart-

ment 912.500 00
Postalike Appropriation 20,269 000 00
Treasury Department 0,129,600 00Deficiency in Treasury Depart-

ment 1e8,882 40
Deficiency Collecting Customs 1,880,000 00
Revenue Clatter Service 1,103,729 00Censtructionßranchof Treasury 1,143,000 00
Defl c icucy in Construction

Branch of Treasury 405.000 00
IndependentTreasury 387,735 00
United States Mint and Assay

Office 500,307 GS
Interior Department 1,653,520 00
Deficiency In Interior Depart-

ment 16,310 00
Indian Commission 1.50,000 00Indian Appropriations 3,572,245 05
ExpensesSales of Lands 250 800 00Surveying Public Lands 240,4.'5 00
Government of Territories 271,500 00
Deficiency in Government of. .... . _ . . .. . .

Territories 266,918 40
Department of Agriculture......... 172,593 00Department of Education 20,000 00
Judiciary 291,300 00
Legis'attire, Senate - 600,170 SO
Deficiency, &mate 115,000 00House of Representatives 1,025,710 60
Deficiency, Rouse ofRepresenta-
tives__ 47,000 00

Legislative Deficiency, No. '' 62,772 70
Pension Appropriation 30,350,000 00
Deficiency in Pension Office 10,000 00
Public Buildings and Grounds... 40,156 00
Deficiency, Public Buildingsand

Grounds, No. 1 669,409 26
Deficiency, Public Buildingsand

Grounds, No. 2 820,756 PI)
Capitol Es tension 148,200 Of
Survey of Coast 650,000 00
Lighthouses 3,919,042 00
Miscellaneous Appropriations— 1,818,000 00
Private Appropriations 114,821 36

nadleol Figures on the Result
Several of the Radical papers have been

figuring at the Electoral vote, trying to
show Grant elected, but are unableto count
enough votes to insuresuccess. The South
Bend Register—Schuyler Colfax's home or-
gan gives the following table as thebest the
Radical ticket can do :

Arkansas &Nebraska 3
Florida 3 Nevada 3
Illinois 16 New Hampshire 5
Indiana 12 North Carolina 9lowa S Rhode Island 4
Kansas 3 South Carolina 6
Louisiana 7 Tennessee 10
Maine 7 Vermont 5
Massachusetts ........._l3 West Virginia 5Michigan 3 Wisconsin 8
Minnesota 4
Mississippi 7 Total 15.

It will be seen by this table that the great
States of New York, Perfusylvania, Ohio,
and Missouri are conceded to the Democra-
cy. They also give up Alabama, Georgia,
Texas, and Virginiabut claim Mississip-
pi, a State which has already gone Demo-
cratic—and by claiming the latter they still
lack eight votes of enough to elect their
ticket. But conceding that the vote of Vir-ginia, Mississippi, and Texas will not he
counted, this takes seven votes from that
table, and by giving them all the otherStates claimed, which we do not concede, itstill leaves the Radical ticket, by their own
showing, four short of an election. But inaddition to this the States of Indiana, Ne-vada, Nebraska, and Wisconsin claimed in
the above table, are sure to go Democratic,
which willreduce their electoral vote to 117,
or thirty-one short of an election, with the
vote of Virginia, Mississippi, and Texas
excluded. Let them do as they please, the
Radicals are certain to be defeated. Their
own organs And leaders reveal enongh in
their figuring and actions toprove this fact,
and that Horatio Seymour will be the next
President.—N. Y. World.

The Germans of Philadelphia
The most salacious and far seeing as well

as intelligentgentlemen among our Ger-
man population unite in the opinion that
three-fourths of the German population of
Philadelphia will vote for Seymour, Blair,and the whole of the Democratic nominee.A well known prominent German Demo-
crat of the Sixth Ward writes pus: "We,
the Germans of the Sixth Ward,. havelearned that many of our friends, who do
not wish to belong any longer to a corruptRadical and revolutionary party, are com-
ing back. The Germans, who have livedunder a monarchy; 'are naturally hos-tile to corruption, monarchy, the bay-onet and the sword. They love libertyand honesty. -• They are for constitutionalrights and a Union; and we can say that.the Germans doriot alone in the upper partof the city, hut all over the city, return tothe Democratic ranks_ We a.e ready•totake them by the hand again. Welurthertake great pleasure in stating; as far. as we'have learned, that our friend, Dr.Roth, oneof the leading Germah Deinocrittlecitizensofour ward, and of marked influbim, whotakes an active 'mini -and who'understands
pretty well the'Germansentiment, express
esthe conviction that the Germans are al-
most a unit for Seymour, and that verylikely by fall next 'not less than three-
fourths of the Gentiansof thiscity will sup-
port Horatio Seymour,-General Blair, andthe whole'of 'the Dentocratic •nominees."—
Evening Heitad.. •

S. F. B. Morse,Esq:, has given_lo theTheological Seminau at Yale College the"gam orten'theusaad dollars towards the
erection 9f a new divinity

Terrible CasonWY as allaulle
Drowning otlonr. eltissne. of I'hl4.
delights Whilst Diithing...alr. Louis

=44pgwitai of the German, Democrat''ue ofsue number.' , •
ATLANTIC CITY, August 2.

Four Philadelphians were drowned hero
yesterday morning. Th(Arne cn es areHenry
Trough,Louis Morwltz, Joseph T. Vankirk
and -- -Ballo% The casualty happened
nearly oppositethe railroad depot. A. large
excursion party,composed ofmembers and
friends of the. Merrick Beimilcial 'Associa-
tion arrived here about 11 o'clock, A. M.,
among whom were , Messrs. Trough,
Vankirk and Ballot'. These gentlemen,
with others, went into bathfEy. shortly
before 11 o'clock.. They, crossed the lit-
tle bayformed by the beach and bar for thepurpose of getting ,to the outside surf.
This bar extends about one-halt the length_
of the beach. A heavy sea broke 'upon
them and Vankirk and Ballon were beard '
to cry for help. Mr. John Gibbs, who was
near at hand, went to their assistance, and
Eindingthat they were (enclosing strength
called for help to save the drowning men.
Trough hurried to the aid of the unfortu-
nate gentlemen, and caught hold of
Mr. Gibbs, but he was struck by a huge
breaker and wasslmost 'instantly lost sight
of. Mr. Morwltz,who was a good swim-
mer, finding that the men were. in great
extremity, hurried to their rescue, but, in-
stead, he shared the fate or those whom ho
was trying to save. All of them, with the
exception of Gibbs, were lost,

Mr. Morwitzwas a nephew ofDr. E. Mor-
wltz of the "German Democrat." He was
about 28 years old; wasborn in Germany,
and came to this country abouj lb years
ago. For thepast five years he served in
the capacity of a reporter on the " Demo-
crat." He was a kind hearted man, and
was a universal favorite amonghis report-
orial brethren, and none will miss his
smiling countenance more than they. He
came to this place on Friday last for the
purpose of securing rooms for his uncle,
Dr. Morwltz. The latter arrived here this
morning, and did not receive the Pad intel-
ligence until within a few miles of the city.
The bodies of Messrs. Trough and Vankirk
have been recovered, and sent to Philadel•
phis. Itis expected that the others will be
washed ashore during the week.

The body ofFrank H. Thorn, who was
drowned ln the Mein: on last Tuesday,
came to shore yesterday. The deceased was
twenty years old. Ile lived at Frankford.
Great Fireat Oil City—Fifly-threoFatui-

ties Without Shelter—Tito City Pros-
trated.
OIL CITY, Penna., July /31.—This unfor-

tunate place has again been swept by fire
In the same spot where it lust suffered by
the same cause, and the visitation thistime
will probably prove more serious than the
fires in former days, when the city was ani-
mated with a feverish vitality that enabled
It quickly to recover from the heaviest
blows. It Is no longer, however, a fast
growing place, and the prostration ofto-day
will be felt for a long titne.

The city is built on both sides of Oil
Creek, where It empties into the Allegheny
river, and the tire broke out on the loft bank
of the creek, near theriver shore, and swept
about two-thirds of that Mao( the city out
of existence. There is doubt how it origi •
nated, but the story In which most people
agree is that It was caused by the careless-
ness ofan employee at the engine-house of
Parker S Co., where there lea steam-pump
used for Ailing and emptying the great oil
tanks on the bank of the river. This man
undertook to clean out his smokestack by
burning a bucket of oil In it. The result
was a small explosion and the comtnunlca-
lion of the flames to a train of cars loaded
with petroleum, which were waiting on a
side track to be discharged. From these
the fire spread right and left, almost with
the rapidity of lightning. Parker's tank
burst, and one other large tank Wag injured,
but neither contained much oil. Theentireloss ofoil will probably not exceed 3,000 bar+
rels, including t e contents of nine cars of
the Atlantic and Great Western Road,
whicn were entirely consumed, The fire
broke out at 7 o'clock in the morning, and
by noon there was not a wall or a beam
standing in the entire burned district. The
Jones House and oneor two smaller hotels,
telegraph offices, several shipping plat-
forms and small tanks, and 50 or 00 of the
best shops, warehouses, and dwellings in
the place were destroyed. Fifty-three fam-
ilies are left without shelter. The loss is
roughly estimated at $550,000, on which
there is very little insurance.
Affray and Murder In Shrewsbury, Ver

mont—AVendetta Among Sew
Englanders.
RUTLAND, August 2, 1868.

One of the most horrible and atrocious
murders ever perpetrated in Vermont oc-
curred at Shrewsbury, ten miles from here,
last evening. An old feud has for many
years existed In that place between two
families named Plumley and Balch, and
while appraisers were engaged in set-
ling damages committed by the horses
of the latter on the property of the
former, a dispute arose between them,
which resulted in the deliberate shoot-
ing and killing of Johnson Gilman, Jr.,
a disinterested and innocent young man,
by Horace R. Plumley, Indiscriminate
shots were then exchanged between the
parties, resulting in the wounding of Hon
ace R. Plumley and John Gilman, Sr.

Five of the principals in toeaffray--viz.,
Serbra Plumley, Horace R. Plumley, his
son, and the murderer, Geo. Butterfly, his
sou-in-law, and two men named Abraham
Winn and Napoleon Quarter, employees of
Balch—have been arrested and are con-
fined in the jail here awaiting examination.
Frederick Plumley, another son of Serbra
and one of thecontestants, is concealed in
the woods at present, but will be secured
to-morrow.

Both the Plumley and Batch factious
were evidently Rrepared for theaffray, as
they were well armed. The deceased was
a highly respectable young man, and his
death is much deplored, even his murderer
asserting that he knew nought against him.

The affair has created much excitement
in this section. The accused will have their
examination to-morrow.

Grant's Brother gives a Thousand Dol-
lars to Help Bent Ulysses—" Let us
Have Peace."

I From the Hartford Times. I
Nothing is said in the Radical ring about

Gen. Grant's brother, Orville Grant, l q., a
prosperous and respcted merchant In Chi-
cago. Why not? Why did the brothers
not see each other when the General stop-
ped in Chicago? We understand that Or-
ville Grant refuses to vote for his brother,
considering him unfit, by his character and
habits, to occupy the Presidential chair;
that he lately presented to the Chicago
church, of which he is a member, the sum
of $5OO, and to theChicago Democratic Club
the sum of$l,OOO. A clergyman who sug-
gested to him that it would have been bet-
ter to reverse these gifts, was Informed by
Mr. Grant in reply thatomon a careful con-
sideration of the state of the country and
the character of the two candidates, he rath-
er thought ho ought to have doubled the
present to the Democratic Club;! We are
also told that Mr. Gage, the proprietor ofthe Sherman House at Chicago, who would
have voted the Republican ticket had an-
othercandidate been nominated, is now for
Seymour, and willing that the Democratic
Clubs of Chicago should make his celebra-
ted hotel their headquarters. Another in-dication of the way the tide is setting in
that city was the presence of five or six
hundred Republicans at the Seymour rati-
fication meeting in Chicago, who cheered as
lustilyas any of the Democrats. They will
go with General Grant's brother and the
majority at the West for Seymourand Blair.

Fatal Duel Near New Orleans
On the 4Sth inst., Paul E. Lai esche, Jr.,

son of a respectable notary, and Deputy
Constable S'ossier, of the Third Justice's
Court of New Orleans, fought near New Or-
leans. Laresche was killed. A dispute in
thecourt-room was followed by a challengefrom Mr. Laresche. The duelists metat 11
A. M. in:the parish of St. Bernard, some die.
tanee below the city, near the United States
barracks. Mr. Laresche wag accompaniedby Messrs. Marcel and V. Smith,as his sec-
onds, ann Dr. Berjet as his surgeon, while
Messrsi Forstal and Labatut acted as the
friends find Dr. Rance ag the surgeon of Mr.
Bossier. The ground wee marked off
at forty paces, and double-barreled shot-
guns, loaded with slugs were the weaponsselected. At the first fire Mr. Bossier'sweapon missed fire. At the second fire
Mr.Laresche received a ball in the rightside, immediately under the ribs, the ball
passing entirely through his body. Theyoungman was borne to the dwellingof h is
parents, on Royal Street, where he died.Mr. Bossier is a cripple, having lost a leg
in the war. The victim was but a few
months past his twentieth year. Bossier
was arrested and imprisoned. Surgeons
Berjet and Rance were arrested as accesso-
ries.

A Negro Question In Africa
An English war vessel has landed a force

on the coast ofSouthern Guinea, taken pos-
session of some of the Portuguese territory,hauled down the flag of the King of Portu-gal and hoisted the British ensign in its
stead. .Lisbon is vastly excited by this in
telligence, and two Portuguese men-of-
war have been dispatched from the Tagusto the scene of the outrage. The cause of
this action on the part of Queen Victoria's
officers was not set forth clearly in Europe,
and further advises from the African coastwere looked for with anxiety. We under-stand it perfectly, It isall about the negro,a gentl emanwho is irrepressible unarmsble
some at home and abroad. The Portuguesehave been doing a brisk trade in exporting"laborers" to Brazil, and Great Britainhaving retiredfrom such business, has in-
terrupted it:--/s7. Herald. •

What a Copperhead Ts. •
• The Triburia iityles Col. T. LYle Dickey,

recently appointed Assistant Attorney Gen-
etal of the United States, "a copperhead."

Now we may learn exactly what a cop-perhead is. GeLDickey has been an hon-
,ored citizen of Illinois for thirty years: Formany years he was Circuit Judge in the
Ottawa district. When the war broke out
lie went to Washington and asked Mr.Lin-
colnifor authority to organize a cavalry regi-
ment. • Mr. Lincoln wrote to the Secretary
of War concerning the said copperheadthus :.."This.man is my friend. Wants toraise a cavalry reginlept. He won't lie. 'Hewon't steal. A. Li/Molar."_ - -

Receiving his authority, he recruited andput in thefield the Fourth Illinois CavalryRegiment, and commanded .the- sante tiffGrant niade him! Chief,ot Cavalry. on hisstaff, which post.lM filled with distinction.Three sone-and a ion;iii-law ofthis "cop-
perhead" entered the army. Of .. two ofthese sone, both privates, one was killedmaranother etiverely wounded in-the-Red
River expedition:: ..His son-in-law, a gen-eral, was killed at Shiloh.

Now we know'What the Thbune'a "cop-perhead" mearut.-21; Y. World. '
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.Moir; Stiaratagir.-4Tba', PertneYlOnfiCentralnaliroad Company,areliavingtheir,buildings at. Mount Joy painted..
,

• The West Chester Jefferaonfain states thatSeth Thomas,residingneer' the Gap; Ulla.
county, hag corn,bver ten feethigh..'• •

The railroad men add eastern. caplhdistswhorecently passed •Ahrough . thla city on
Abele 'way to the far ,west, have'rtturned
from their tour.' ' • • •

It la stated that the Bround t.aderitly to-Camphupiedfor the Meeting itiMarthelm
has beert•letuied•forAve,years- this mould.
-Indicate that a camp meeting.is •tcr beAseld.
there eachyear, for some years to come.

Toadsare capital helpers in taking care
of vine patchasi Lay boards betiveen the'
rows toshelter them in the day time, and
they will make a carnival of the bugs at
night.

Asplendid bay stallion belonging toEvan
Mahler, Esq. 'of Reading, died on the 23d
Jost, from the effects of the intenseheat.Hewas valued at two thousand dellars;

Whenever, the month of July has been
unusually, hot the following month hasbeen correspondingly cool. It is. stated as
an unvarying rule that the warmest Julys
are followed by the coldest Augusts, std
vice versa.

Tne yield of blaekberries this season is
said to be small; fn consequenee they will
be likely to bell readily at high prices.

The Presbyterian Sabbath School of
Columbia will visit Litlz on Friday the 7th
inst. The Methodist Sabbath Sehbol of thd
snmo borough will visit Manheitn on the
sth.

The order of the Junior Saneof Ameri-
ca appears to be increasing rapidly, a new
lodge is to be established at Berneville
Barks county, and a number of young men
in Harrisburg are making a move to
establish a new lodge In that city.

The negroes of Dauphin and adjoining
counties will shortlybold a camp-meeting
in a woods near Middletown.

The superintendent of the Public Schools
of this county, Mr. David Evans, lain Ear.
risburg attending the State Convention of
county Superintendents, and was 'sgpoirt.ed on the committee to arrange the order of
business of the convention.

A camp tneeting will bo held ou the
grounds of Joseph Geiger, Esq., one mile
from Halifax, Dauphin county, commenc-
ingon the 13th Met., the Furriaburg Tele-
graph gays It will be bald by the Metho-
dists of that section andwill be doubtless
largely attended.

The contract for the erection of a new
building for a graded school In Lancaster
township has been awarded to Mr. Samuel
Hess, of West Lampeter twp., at $2,700.
The building is to be built with brick, and
is to be 00 feet long by 30 wide, and one
story in height.

Those who use tobacco should be on their
guard; an eminent physician states that
he has traced six cases 'of lend colic and
paralysis to the use of tobacco wrapped in
thin sheet-lead, falsely called tin•foil. .

The Philadelphia Ledger, in speaking of
the parade of the Order of the United
American Mechanics which is to take pings
in this city ou Sept. 11th., states that the
parade will be the largest ever bold outside
ofPhiladelphia. Nearly all the tradeswill
he repieseuted In the line, by members,
who are to be furnished with wagons and
the necessary tools to work while the pa-
rade Is passing through the streets. Fame
Council, of Philadelphia, has resolved to
represent the carpenters, and will take with
them the necessary materials to carry out
the idea.

David Ramsey, M. D., a historian ofcon-
eiderable ability, author ofa "Life of Wash-
ington," a "History of the United States,"
and a "Universal History," was born In
Drumore twp., this county, in 1749. He
removed to South Carolina in 1773; was
elected to Congress from that State in 1782;
was president pro test of that body during
Hancock's illness In 1785, and died at
Charleston in 1813.

The Express says that on Monday a Ger-
man vagrantcalled at Mr. Aug. Reiuoehl's
residence in Manheim twp., near this city,
and asked for something to eat, and during
the absence of one of the !amity, to procure
food, he slipped into au adjoining closet
and took from a vest pocket a silver watch.
The watch was not missed for several hours
after the man left; a reward of $l5 is offer-
ed for the arrest of the thief.

Packard's Monthly for August contains
the conclusion of Mr. Dyer's description of
"The Wickedest Man in New York ;" Mr.
Dyer has certainly reason to be proud of
his skill as a journalist, as this description
is being republished by many newspapers
throughout the country, a certain indica-
tion of Its excellence and Interest. Mr.
Parton has an article on "Wasting Capi-
tal," in which much good advice Is given.
Horace Greeley writes on "Successor Fail-
ure in Lite." The Monthly contains sev-
eral other interesting articles. It is the
cheapest magazinepublished. Terms $l.OO
a year; extra inducements for clubs. Ad-
dress S. S. Packard, Publisher, 037 Broad-
way, New York.

THE ODD FELLOWS' EXCIIRSION.—The
excursion of Monterey and Lancaster
Lodges 1. 0. of 0. F., of this city, took
place, according to the programme, on
Wednesday last. Over one hundred mem-
bers of the Order left this city on the 1.10 P.
M. train for Philadelphia where they ex.-rived thesome afternoon at 1:30, and were
received by a committee of Adam and Star
of America Lodges, of that city, and were
conducted to theirquarters. In the even-
inga visit was made to the "Star Lodge,"
corner of Broad and Spring Garden streets,
and afterwards the Excursionists were ele-
gantly entertained with a fine collation at
Valer's Garden in Vine street, between 7th
and Bth streets.

At 6A. M., on Thursday morning, the
Excursionists assembled at Market street
wharf and took the boat for Camden, at
which place a train of 16 passenger cars
was in waiting,these were immediatelyfill-
ed by the Excusionists, who were convey-ed toward Cape May in high spirits. The
scenery along the route through New Jer-
sey is not specially pleasing; a monotony
of level sandy land is not very agreeable to
the eyes, and the farmers of that region un-
doubtedly deserve great credit for theirperseverance in cultivating such an un-
promising looking soil. Huckleberries and
musquitoes were in abundance, the first
were much enjoyed by the Excursionists,
and the latter appeared to enjoy theExcur-
sionists as much. The principal amuse-
ment of the party consisted in killing these
little innocents, who gave in their bills on
every opportunity. Theparty arrivedat the
Cape at 10 A. M., and stopped at the "Sea
Breeze House," a hotel remarkably well
adapted for the comfort, pleasure, and con-
venience of Excursionists. An immediate
rush was made for the briny Ocean and a
dip in its waters amply repaid for any dis-
comforts which might have been suffered.
The Hotel is situated quite near the beach,
and the fun of sporting In the water is Im-
mense, especially whena wave takes the
uninitiated unawaresand lays them out flat
in the water in a manner very destructive
to their dignity. The other amusements
consisted of dancing, boating, and etc., and
in consequence the time for remaining at
the sea side passed away very rapidly and
at 6 P. M., the Excursionists left for Phila-
delphia; a portion of them however remain-
ed over until Friday, on that day taking
the boat for the city. Cape May is said to
posSess several advantages over Atlantic
City as a SummerResort, viz; it is an old-
er place, better settled, and fixed upfor the
accommodation of guests; the Hotels are
nearer the beach and the Waves appear, to
be more genial in this locality.

The Excursionists are under many obli-
gations to the Committeesand members of
Adam and Star of America Lodges for the
kindness and hospitality extended by them
and aro convinced that the excursion was
conducive of much good in every respect.

RADICAL FIZZLE AT NEW HOLLAND.-
For more than ten days previous to last
Saturday the Radicals had large postersout
through all the townships round about New
Holland, calling upon all who were opposed
to Copperheads, rebels, Sze., etc., and all who
were in favor ol Grant, to assemble in a
grand ratification meeting. Saturday eve-
ning came, and the Democrats looked in
Vain for the gathering of the hosts of radi-
calism. The crowd which was expected
came not. There were no more country
peoplein town than onany ordinary Satur
day evening. The band played Its loudest,
but not even the town people could be got
together. A small knot of men, not fifty
all told, and a full third of them Democrats,
finallygathered to hear what could be said
in favor of a continuance of the wasteful
and revolutionary rule of the Radicals.—
Ed. Reed, Esq., spoke first, and being dis-
gusted with toe fizzle made his remarks
very brief. He was followed by Wm. A.
Wilson, Dr. Gatchell, Reinoel, Amweg and
Greist. The speeches were all brie; the
orators seeming to feel oppressed by the
diminutive character of the crowd. There
was not a word ofargument used byany one
of the speakers. All were foully abusive,
and Dr. Gatchell styled Horatio Seymour,
"au infernal fiend incarnate." That will
do as a specimen of their decency. The
meeting was a miserable • fizzle, and the
speakers were all in a bad humor.

THE SITE FOR THE Hoita.—The Trus-
tees of the "Home for 'Friendless Children
for the City and County ofLancaster," have
at length purchased ground on which to
erect anew building for the use of that in-
stitution. The point selected is a piece of
ground containing five acres and. twelve
perched,' belonging to William S. Shirk,
and lying on the east aideof South Ann
street, one square south ofEast King. The
ground chosen is admirably adapted for a
building such as is needed for the Home.—
There is a'gradual • desdent eastward from
the street, which .will be favorable to seW-
erage, 4k.c. There areonthe back part of
the ground purchased; a brick dwelling
house, stable, spring house, and a springof excellent water. Immediate possession
of the landWill be given, and -the erectionof the new bulhling Nyill be commencedforth With. The price paid for the property
is $3,300.

Pro-Nfo.—The citizens of Ifinkletown
and vicinity had a very pleasant Pio Nicon Saturdayin Bard's meadow. Therewaa
an abundance of the best refreshments, and
to the music of, lidiller's Band {he dancing
was kept up witli-'itigoi; until the deepen-
ing ship:lout ofnight dispersed *hatwas a
very pleasant socialparty:

SIII.OIDE.—Mrs. Rob'par, agedabout thirtY-five years, wife ofRebastiatUSl. Rohrer,
committed suicide secently near Conestoga
Centre, bye, taking 'arsenle.."- The mind of
- the deceased had'been -impaired-for sometime, which was most:probably therefieort,
'for' the commis pf the mighact.'• Mrs.
Rohrer sent a couple of children tci7Mr.=.
Hess' inßafe Harbor, to proeare for hef
the poison.

.
A RADICAL CITX IdDiTitto.—Fos some

time past theReilielitlitaSeleein exerting
themselves to get up a Grant meeting in
this city. They fearecl +3. ei4li,a general
meeting, lest it should iiiguttl
as was the Ratification Meadow, so they'
wisely concluded to make the dernonstra•
tion under the disgabseof aWard Meeting.
Itwas called to meet at Cooney Plitt's tav-ern, an eligible point. For days run-

•ners have been/ out all over.- the city,

=RSevens faithful to attend,and.ou Bat-
y ng's. tlrnm' cotps periled the

city with a large bawler,, announcing the
time and place ot meeting.' When the drumcorps arrived at the appointed spot after its
;round' not more, /then aminaea Perlifalikwere. present. , The ..case.,waa...deVPTlperate erg a mall wgif tmadp.Or,tilts p. 9 .
At half peat eight o'clock commenced
PuginVentre Square

, and slowly',lug southward managed to draw together',
a small Crowd.

When we arrived on the grctuad some
forty or fifty meg endbop were assembled;
and Adjutant Reincihi was endetiveringto'
explainin the audience what he meant by
his assault upon foreign born citizens, and
his 'nee of the aesertions that they could be
recognized by the smell of bilge water upon
them, and that a itecra. had more right to
vote than they. Whether he made • any,
votes or riot thereby is more than we.can
say.:

A young. gentlemen IT the, name ofBrosier followed. We believe beis a tem-
perance lecturer. lie dealt in high moral
platitudes, and advocated negro suffrage in
a 804.4i0r hifalutin that was entirely above ,
the comprehatuden of .his audience. . ,They
failed to understand him as completely as
hefailed to understand Amweg's Pennsyl-
vania Dutch.

The speakers having exhausted them-
selves in talking to empty space, Major
Shenk madea sympathetic appeal to the
little crowd in behalf of the band. He did
not wept moneybut he wanted them to ac-
company the band to the Examiner (Alice
and give it three cheers for gratuitously'
blowing them together. This was done,
and a Mr. Rey talked a little pieJe off the
steps of the-Oranito, when this city meet•
lag in the guise of a ward meeting faded
into nothingness.

One marked feature was the presence of
a number of outspoken Democrats, not a
few of whom wets) veteran soldiers. We
heard one brave fellow, who had marched
with Sherman from Atlanta to thesea, ar-
guing the issues with the Radicals about
him. He was more than a match for any
of his opponents. Thbre were working
men, Democrats, in the crowd who could
have made better speeches than any ofthose
who attempted it. None of the orators of
the evening touched a single nneofthe great
issues of the day. All was a tirade ofabuse,
an unmeaning cry about copperheads and
rebels. If the Radicals suppose they can
thus shirk all the questions which are now
agitating the people, they are much mis-
taken. The masses are thinking as they
never did before, and will vote understand-
ingly at the coming Presidential election. .
The Radicals will find them out In October,
(they do not before.

A WONDERPUL OcCURRENCE! Enos
HATCHED BY THE SUN.—On the 11th of
July, as the wife of Bernard Byrne, a high-
ly respectable farmer, residing near the
Buck, In Brumore township, was going
through a field near the house, she found
a nest with seven chicken eggs in it. To
save the eggs from the dogs mho put them
in a basket and stood It in the kitchen on a
table beside a curtained window. The bask-
et remained undisturbed, and eightdays af-
terwards, as the family were taking a meal,
they were startled by the peculiar cries of
a young chick. On investigation it was
found to proceed froma lively youngster in
the basket. In the course of twenty-four
hours six chickens were hatched out, and
are now growing finely. This story is true,
and Is vouched for by Mr. Byrne and hisneighbors, by whom the birds are called
"Sun chickens." This is certainly a novel
idea in chicken raising, and one the like of
which we conceive was never heard tell of
before. The sun has been shedding Its heat
rather roughly on us of late, but we
did not think it was tempered so accurate-
ly to the hatching point. It is supposed
that a hen had been setting on the eggs
some time before Mrs. Byrne found the
nest, and that the curtain of the window
temper-d the snn's heat to the proper degree.

Mora—Lancaster county is a wonderful
region. As a producer of the fruits of the
earth it is unexcelled, and as a hatcher of
chickens occupies a proud pre-eminence.
It can't be beat•

HEALTHOF THADDEUS STEvENs.--Thail-
dens Stevens has been confined to his bed
in Washington for some days. A writerin
the Washington Chronicle represents him
as expressing doubts as to whether he
would ever return to Washington. He is
expected to make an effort to leave for Lan-
caster on Thursday next.

THE NEW POST OFFICE LAW.—The
post office law just passedby Congresscon-
tains some important changes In the mode
of conducting the business of the depart-
ment, and as all our readers are more or
less interested in sending and receiving
letters and newspapers, we publish some of
the provisions of the new law for their in-
formation. The law provides that all let-
ters on which the name of the sender is en-
dorsed shall be returned to him if not culledfor within thirty days; it doubles the com-
pensation of postmasters for the payment
of money orders, butreduces thefees on the
same. It permits weekly newspapers sent
to regular subscribers in thelcounty where
published to be delivered free of postagefrom the post office Dearest the place of
publication; italso authorizes the issue of
duplicate money orders. This law also
makes it a felony of high character to use
postage stamps a second time knowingly,and authorizes the Postmaster Gene' al toprescribe a uniformfor letter carriers, and
makes it a misdemeanor for any one else
to wear the same.

LANCASTER COUNTY HORTICULTURAL
SOCIETY.—This association metat the usual
hour on yesterday. George W. Shroyer
had some large Tilden and Key's Early
Prolific Tomatoes on exhibition.' Jl3O. B.
Erb called the attention of the members ofthe society to some light raspberries grown
by him.

Henry M. Engle rend two articles from
the New YOrk Tribune, one on Botany andits study; the other on Vegetable Physiolo-gy. Levi S. Heist, chairman of the associ-
ation, then made a few remarks in support of the views enunciated in the article
on the study of Botany ; and stated that he
thought it might be profitably introuced as
a branch of study in our Common Schools.H. M. Engle coincided with Mr. Heist In
recommending the study of Botany in our
schools.

An interesting discussion then took place
respecting the merits of deep plowing,which was participated in by several of the
members of the Association.

Jacob M. Frantz inquired as to the pros-
pect of the Potatoe crop, and several gen-tlemen present answered that from present
indications the crop would be very good.

Mr. Engle remarked that as soon as the
potatoe tops die, and the potatoes will not
skin, that they should then be raised.

Mr. Rattivon offered the following reso
otion:
Resolved, That a committee of three be

appointed to enquire and report, at the next
stated meeting of the Society, upon the ex-
pediency of holding a Fruit and Produce
Exuibition the approaching autumn, and
also the best self.payingplan upon whichit should be conducted.

Tho chairman appointed on the commit-
tee Messrs. S. S. Rathvon, Jacob M.Frantz
and John B. Kean:lBk'.

The Society then adjourned

ROBBERY.—The Columbia Telegram
states thata negro raid to be from Harris-
burg, on yesterday stole $l5O in Marlene
from Capt. Myers, a boatman. He was af-
terwards found in a clothing store in Col-
umbia by two: men who were pursuinghim. He ran out of the store and down
Front street on being discovered, but was
finally captured and being taken before
Alderman Evans was, in default of bail,
committed to theLancaster county prison.

PASTOR CALLED.—The Rev. George Rob-
inson, of the New Brunswick (N. Y.) Pres-
bytery, has been elected pastor of the Pres-
byterian church in East Orange street this
city. Be is to receive a salary of $l6OO a
year, and the parsonage. Elders D. W.Patterson and Mr. Miller were appointed
as a committee to prosecute the call. Welearn that Mr. Robinson isa recent graduate
of Princeton Seminary, and. is a young
man of fine abilities. Mr. Robinson has
recently been assistant at Dr. Boardman's
church,Philadelphia.

THE OATS CROP.—The farmers of this
county have, in most instances, finished
harvesting the oats crop, and from what in-
formation we can gather it has proven to
be a very light yield. The recent severe
rain storm occurred before a large portion
of the crop had been cut down; consequent-
ly it was so much tangled and shattered
that a large loss was necessarily sustained
in harvesting it. We are sorry to be com-
pelled to state that thisgrain, which al ways
yields.abundantly in our county, will prove
this seasonto belittle more than halfh crop.

RADICAL FIZZLE .1.:1 MittErisvrram.—
The Radicals tried to get up a Grant Meet-ing in Millersville last night, but it was a
complete fizzle, only about twenty people,
men and boys, being present CharlesRennes and J. G. Peters, made a few re-
marks, but soon gave it up in disgust. The
enthusiasm which was promised for. Grant
doesnot flow spontaneously and can not
even be pumped•up.,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CELEBRATION.—WO arerequestedto announce that the Lexington
Union Sunday School' will hold its Third
annual celebration On Sunday, the9th inst.,
in a -grtive ',near 'the school house. RevJesse Pennepacker and Prof. John Beck of
Litlz,wilt:be present and deliver addresses
ati thoccasion. •

, .

Tli-E laillairrr,r .A.o.r.Tlie'clause of the
act-which -provided that no person should
be discharged whose estate would not pay
fifty per cent:- on the dollar;and which tookeffect on' the Ist 'nf,'June last,-.has been'farther extended tothe letofJanuary next.
This gives five months more:time for theapplication of-thosewho havo no assets.

IMPORTANT TO. MENNONITES.--At re,
cent Conference of the Mennonite Chnich,,
held in Ohio, the following•declaration was,ladopted

" Ifabrother ora sister shall manynut-,of the Church,itwitibe consMaredn9tably;a transgression againat, the rules: OAteeLchurch, but also a transgression agatnat thulward of Gut This' they, intuit, ,acknowlLedge arid OMIfOSS 'before they can egain be'received into the church." ' ;'

AN INTERESTING ANDVALUABLE BOOT{,,
Thee/H/012001bn thagfron. Alexander H.
Stephens was engaged in writing a history
,ofttie late,clvll wartleil all /0 expeet a woed
;.of mbrathin ordinary interred and 'value.
The flat volume hasjust been tuned and
is now beforeus. lit is entitled " The War
between the States, its Causes, Character,
Conduct and Results. ' '

it,Preaepte a careful political , analysis of
the past, separating rear from apparent
,causes of the late unhappy conflict, and
gives those interior lights and shadows of
the Great War, only known to those highofficers, who watched theflood,tide of Revo-lution from its fountain-springs, and whichere soaccessible to Mr. Stephens fromhie petition as 'second officer of The Con-,

The careful student of the late straggle
must haVelelt the want of a reliable and
correct history, of the war,from a, Sopthern
stand pointiby some representathe than of
,thatsection. .Spch• re book, was needed to
enable the political student to arrive at a
"correct understanding or the causes which
led to the war and a clear run of its events.
'Mr. Stephens was a most earnest protestant
against rebellion', and; only succumbed at
,the lust moment, when his State, in spite of
his warning committed the great error of
:seceding, ,

Mr. ISteptiene has' more than filled 'themeasureof public, expectation, if we are to
Judge of the work as a whole from the
volu ale Were

This vs/tub's work Is sold only by„spb-aeriptionsi and tho publishers wirrit an
agent in every county.

A HANDSOME MONUMENT TO A SOLDIER.
—One of the handsomest monuments wo
have seen is now standing in the marbleyard of Lewis Reidy, North Queen street.
It is to adorn the grave of a brave soldier
from Little Britain township, who was shot
dead in front ofPetersburg in June 18414.The monument Is of fine Italian marble,
thirteen feet high, consisting of a fluted col-umn, broken attop, resting on a finelypro-portioned base. On the face of the equate
die, surmounted by Bugs and an exquisite-
ly carved eagle bearing an olive wreath inIts beak, are these words cut on a double
raised panel: "To a fallen patriot, our
brother, Robert Maxwell, Corporal Co.157th Reg. Pt V. ; shot dead charging on
therebels In front of Petersburg, June 11th,
1804." On the right tablet is this 'naafi!).non: "In defence of the Government of
the United States, born Aug. Otb, 1832,aged
31 years 10 months and 0 days." On the
left face is this: "Out of love for thee end
thy valor, dear brother, we roar this stone
to thy memory." The design of the monu-
ment is tine, the proportions being quite
perfect and the workmanship admirable.

FATAL ACOIDENT.—On Friday a fireman
on an engine attached to one of the freight
trains:going east, on the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral Railroad was instantly killed near
Llestonville, Chester county. Whilestand-
log on the head light cleaning the smoke
stack of the engine, he was so violently
struck on the head by a bridge that he was
breed head downWards into the smoke
stack. His body was so forced down the
stack, as to require the aid of ropes and
much force, tollpull lt froln its position. The
name of the unfortunate man was Samuel
Webb, and we learn that he resided near
West Chester, where he leaves a wife and
three children. The deceased wee about 35
years of age, and was much respected by
all who knew him.

REVENUE MATTEES.—The new Internal
Revenue Bill, which received the signature
of President Johnson, on the 30th of the
past month, provides that the functions of
all the inspectors, detectives and special
agents acting tinder theold bill, shall cease
ten days after it becomes a law. An ex-
change says that this, with the fact that
distillers generally are making arrange-
ments to carry on the manufactureof whie-
k.-y under the provisions of the new bill,
accounts for the little now being done in
Revenue matters.

A NEW Tun:ln-kn.—The Express states
that J. M. Frantz, Jacob G. Peters and C.B. Mylin, having been appointed Commis-
sioners to view the Bridgeport and Horse-
shoe Turnpike Road, visited this new road
on Monday of last week, and reported to
Governor Geary that Itis a first class road,
constructed in a workmanlike manner,
upon which the governorissued a license to
the company who built the road, authoriz-
ing them to collect tolls from all who may
use it. The new road extends from near
Witmer's bridge, on the Conestoga, about
a mile east of thiscity, to wherethe Horse-
shoe Road intersects the Old Philadelphia
and Lancaster Road, a distance of nearly
two miles. The road was made by Jacob
Kautz & Co., who took the contract at $l,
150. A gate has been erected at the cross
roads at the Locust Grove School House,
and David Bair appointed toll gatherer.

SEEING THE StoHTs.--Tbe Reading
Times states that on last Thursday night a
gentleman from Ephrata, Lancaster county,
being in Reading, took it into his head that
he would see the sights, and at a late hour,
even for Reading, he found himselfalone
upon the deserted streets. Being of a social
nod companionable nature he hailed the
first man he met, and insisted on taking a
drink with him. They drank, how often
who can tell, but by the time the saloons
had all closed up, they were sworn friends,
and Mr. Countryman insisted upon his
friend accompanying him tohis hotel, which
he did. They went to bed, countryman to
sleep, the friend to watch until he slept,
when he quietly possessed himself of his
hospitable friend's money and his boots
In the morning there was a scene, but what
was to be done? Seven dollars and a pair
of boots minus, our rural friend had to bor-
row money to buy another pair and to pay
his way home. Such is 'life in:Reading—-
atter twelve o'clock at night.

, PROGRESSING.—The Harrisburg Daily
Telegraph states that the work on tho Leb-
anon and Pinegrove railroad is, we under-
stand, encouragingly progressing. It is
expected that the road will be ready for
through travel in a year's time.

SEE Harris 6: Plummer's advertisement
is another column.

LIFE has few charms Mrthe Dyspeptic,
which is not to be wondered at when we
take into the account the amount of bodily
and mental suffering that this distressing
malady generates. The Peruvian Syrup
(a protoxide of Iron) has cured thousands
who were suffering from this disease.—
Comm unicalati.

A HORRID AFFAIR,—Is very frequently
found to exist In the shape of a stove gotten
up with an Immensity of ornamentation and
polish,merely to sell, without the least r. gard
tor itspractical workbags Inthe household. A
truly delightfulcook, 'Cotablning rare beauty
of design and finish, with real practical per-
fectibility, is the great

"BARLEY SHEAF,"
manufactured by Messrs. Si UART, PETER.
suN do (XL'Philadelphia TDDi well-known
firm is entitled to the thanks of the trade and
families for the presentation of so excellent a
stove, and we trust that those Interested will
take early occasion to fully convince them-
selves of Its admirable qualities. The

'• BARLEY OHEAF"
burns both wood and coal. Beware of coun-
terfeits !

For, sale by Geo. M. Steinman & Co.. West
Ring Street, Lancaster, Pa.

9ilettal Saito).
Vir $23 PER DAY
Agent wanted • Maleand Female; Local and

Traveling. Realness new, lightand honorable.
Steady employment the year round. No capi-
tal required. Address,

REEVES & CO.,
No. 78 Nassau street,

New York.

Rupture Correctly Treated by
C. H. NEEDLES,

Office,at his corner Twelfth and Race streets,
Philadelphia.

Professional experience In the adjustment
of Mechanical Remedies and hupports for 16
years hag given him extensive opportunities
for practice in this Important but neglected
bronco. Toall afflicted with Hernia or Rup-
ture, he can guarantee the aucceast ul applica-
tionof Trusses, specially adapted to each cage
and its conditions, often perfecting radical
cures.

Ladles requiring Trusses, Braces, Support-
ers. Elastic Belts, Baudages Syriuges, Pes-
saries, &c., will Sind a Departuivnl,
his office, conducted by competeut and Intel-
ligent. FIMALES.

/Sir Banning's Braces, Fitch's Supporters
French Ibdestructable Trusses, Elastic Stock-
logs, Shoulder Braces, Spinal Justruments
Crutches, dr.c., dm. mar 4 'Wow

/Er- Dealties., Bllnidnette, snd exarterh
treated with fheormostartecess by J ISAACS, Iff D.,
and Profet.sor of Disease of the Eye and Ear In the
Medical College of Penniylvania.l.2 years experience
(formerlyofLeyden, Holitmd,) No. 805 Arch street,
PhDs Testimonials can heseen at this eMce. The
medical faculty are invited to accompany their
patients,a,he has no .secrets in his practice. Artifi-
cial eyes Inserted without pain. No charge fur ex-
amination lelo-10menta

Unhappy 21Itsrrlages.
Essays for Young Men. on theErrors, Abases, and

Diseases, Incident to Youth and Early Manhood
which lead to Unhappy Marriages, withthehumane

view of treatment and cure, sent by mall In sealed
tterenvelop., free of charge. Address, HOWARD

ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia,Pa
may IS 3mdaw

Dr. Wlnter's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
In the whole history of medical discoveries NO

REMEDY has performedso many or suchremark-
ablecares of the numerousaffections of the /Mnoar,
Len., and Cnxsr. as this long-triedand Justly aide-

. heated Balsam. 5o generally acknowledged Is the
superior excell.co of this remedy thatbutfew of tJae
many who have tested its virtues by experience ',Sall
tokeep it athand as a speedy and certain cure for
sudden attacks of Cold—folly believing that Its rem-
edialpowersare comprehensive enough to embrace
every form ofdisease, from the slightest cold to the
mostdangerous sympton of pulmonary complaint.

UNSOLICITEDTESTIMONY.
From Ray. FasNms DUIDILLI., Pastor of tbekonih

eM;gregatlonal Church, BrldgepOrt, Connecticut.
"Iconsider It a duty which I owe to sufferingho•moony tobear testimony to the virtues of Det.•Wre-

TAR'S BALSAM Or WILD CHERRY. .1have used It—-
hen I have bad occasion for anyremedy for Coughs.

Colds or tore Throat—for many Years, end Doper Insalogie Instance has it failed torelieve and cure me.
I have frequently been very hoarse on batorday,
and looked forwart to the delivery of two sermons
on theblowing day with 'sad misgivings, but by aliberal use orate Balsam my hoarseness h. lova:1-=7. removed, and I have preached without

11 Commend It to mybrethren In the ministry, and
topublicspeakers generally as &certain remedy for,thebronchialtroubles to whlch.weare peculiarly ex-
pceed." '

erupt:tied_ by BETH W. FOWLE SON, Ig Tre-
montSt., Artaten. and for' ode by Drpgalsts gener-

.. BRACE'S, CELEBRATED SALVE.

la.NM is Maeler
lelbsee bees troubled for years Withabed Manor •

TiTV.M.T.r.V.,2I:11T=111.Mmore.°.ar;
oststordip.. and used your Selves • Allslime of

,It Mitre elneef VMappeared; -withoutAffecting me In-
Mink, 'the ezu4/catirmnotate of

'WOMB et EON, Bodin, Proprietors.
./itiOreliimproggistit at Xets.-a box. Bent b 7 milfor

witassatc,
Wyman—LVOV/0.1-0Athealthnit, atFair.villa,by Ray. Imo OverSoftor, Mr. BenjaminWitwer to Miss Barbara Liravg, bptiver EauLad MIN

the Nth Ina, bytflinv.J. J. !Urine. at Ma realdenoe, NlP;lntti /r.•Hanna, of Fulton twp,Lacoaster 00.. to WasMary .t. Hall. of East Hottliszflam,CilellOrCO;

gtathi.
Reiman —On the Mat nIR, near Conan OhCentre. Elleebeth, wife of deleuitlan M. Rohm,aged 82 years and 5 months.larroN.—On the 2.1 111aL. near Conestoga Oen.,tre, John Aston, aged ebont74 years.

etiathsts
Ptilladelphipierainisarket•

PintanittloTra, 'lipid,4 —The unfavorableweather today tended to Intensity the doll.
cress Wawa already existed In trade circle.*
and the business, particulexly /a Breadstuff*,
wits of an exceedingly troagre charao.or.There is noaldpotng dentind for Flour, andthehome consumers operate eantlonety; shoat400 bbis changed bands, chiefly Extra
at Sikell.so for lowgradea..and good North-
western, and t1C012.50 for Penna. and Ohlb do.includingsome fatierlotaat ilt.:7s4NaThere is but little 14

-

ye Flour hereatid It.c m.
menus $9.50.

In torn Meal no transactions.; .Tile market la poorly supplied with choiceWoeat. and this is theonly description want-ed ; sales or common and good Red at $2.25@2.4 per bus.

MMI=I
porn is quiet at yesterday's figures ; sales of
000 bua Yeilow at 81.22, awl some Allied

Western at 81.20.
Oats are looking up; 1,000ban Penu'a sold at00e.. and 1,000 bus Ottiosolo at81%c.firmer; we quote at 60e In bond.

New York market.
Naw Yonx, Aug. B.—Cotton quietat 3 ,140.Flour advanced 10®200; State at 57Am;Supoillue at. 5.8.2048.2U; Exru at 80.40; chow.)

at VI 45®1U.M; Fancy Western at 87.15316.40;
Southern at 80015.Wheatadvanced 1®2c.; Amber at 82.1;; Whlie
Michigan UM

Corn active and advanced 10c; Mixed West•
ern at 81.07%01 10.

Oat active -1 Western at 80340kba a float.
Beef quiet. ;
Pork firm; Now Mess at 82:.0.2;5 ; Primo Moss

at 2.50011a1.25.L ,rd at 113® 15.%for steam rendered.
Whiskey dull.

Mr.Mature Market.
BALTIMOLLE, Aug, 3.-Cotton quiet; JIISSIIngx

at 30c.
Flourfirm and Inactive, and stock scare..
Wheat firm and In good demand. Prime to

choice Red at 52.40@2.5 1.
Coro firm. White at gL.1.(.4,'1.:13, Yellow at51 37.
Oats steady at 8e;(4000.
Mesa Pork firm at 3.30.Bacon firm.-
Rib Sidex
Clear tildes
Huoulderc 14.4414.'4h
Flame 21@2.2e.
Lard quiet at 18Ac.

I_IIiTJV UTVfI
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 4.

Stocks drill.
U. S. Us Itliil 115'46015%New e-204 POI iluNr44llldo do 10(0 . 112i„(Wi12,4
Old do /111440114Peun'a 58
Philadelphiaand Erie 211 @) 2tl;-.
Reading 403'
Penn'a Railroad . ~623. 14 ..1
Gold litiiiExchange par.

New YOBS.,Aug. 4
Stocks dull.

Cuivago and Rock Island
Reading
Erie 50:4:Canton Co 47
Cleveland and Pittsburg
Pittsburg Fort Wayne 11'7"Michigan Central
Michigan Southern sifyi
New York Central 130
IllinoisCentral 1411
Cumberland Preferred '

Hudson River
U. 8. 5-Ida Coupons 108'

do do 1861
do do 1003
do do 1665 New
do do 1067

Ten-Forties do
Chicago andNorthwestmm Coin mon

or, do
Gold
U. 8. Express
Wells Fargo Express

Preferred

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
MONDAY, Aug. 3—Evening.

BEEVES—Recell.tx 2Wu head. The bunitiess
effected this wt alt. was considerably larger than
thatof last, and onall desert pt lone a fraction
of anadvance was realized, the market closing
firm at Itglllltio for prime, 7€i18.3 for fair to good,
and 5400 for commonand inferior lots.

Tue following are the particulars of the
sales:
51 Owen Smith, Western, cross, 7Wd.9!..,;ic.
70 A. Christy & Brother, Western, vela, 855

100
01 P. MeFillen, Western, gross, 7W49e.08 P. Hathaway, Western, gross, 7W8,9;..;e.
50 J. M. Kirk, Chester cuuuty, gross.
82 Jas. Mennen, Western, gross 840

u. MePtilen, Western, gross, 63.6vii7!"ie.60 E. S. MeFillen, Western, gross 8(0,
55 Ullman & Bachman, Western, gross, eiNg

Vic.
123 Martin, Faller A Co., Western, gross, 7; ,',@

9%c.
85 Mooney dz Smith, Western, gross, st,t,(4ole.
lib T. Mooney C Bru., West.ru, gross, 6
88 H. Chain, Western Pennsylvania, cross, 7(8)

21 J. & L. Frank, Western, gross, 71/1.91;lo.
la Frank & tshamberg, Western, gross,

11%..
81 Hope k Co. Western, gross, SliA9lia.
33 M. Dr0ir00 ,..4 Co. Western, gr oss, 61.i@Te.
58 Blum te. Co.. Western, gross, 7@7%c.
58 B. Baldwin, Chester county, gross,7l;f9llc.
42 J. Clemson, Western, gross, 3aglle.
13 J. A. Wallace, Chester county, gross, 5@

8%.e.
14 A. liftable, ,heater county, gross, 8(49c.

Ripple, Western Pennsylvania, atom, 6
0;63,,

50 J. Auld, Western, gross, 66473i:x.CoWs—Recelpts, 200 head. The demand was
Steady, and prices were well main Lai ned,'with
sales of springers at slo@6o, end cows and
calves at 1515475.SHISEr—Receipts, 6,000 head. This descrip-
tion of stock met au Increased demand, and
there were free sales of choice stock at 546 c
lb, groan. Stock sheep were also In/air demand
at 31.50(40.50 head.

HOGs-Receipts, 2,500 head. Supplies continue
to corns forward slowly, and under a lively
competion last week's prices were well main-
tained. Sales at Si tig)14.50 5We As net, the lat-
ter ratefor prime corn fed.

Luneaster Household Moruet.
LANCASTER, Saturday, August 1.

Butter, V lb doal2lsc.
Lard, -V lb 15(42,1c.
Eggs V dozen 2042.3c.
Chickens, (lived V pairs(xusc.

Do. (cleaned„)ll palr
75005 c.

1.0001.50
Lamb, •{1 lb 14%20c.Sausages, VA lb
Potatoes, "ti bushel 2.00

Do. . % peck 15(5.150.
Apples " ,'• peck ........ .... 45%50c.Corn V bushel
Cabbage " head ..... -.... 10%12C.
Onions, " M peck 18%20c.
Oats'V hag " 0 ,642.50
AppleButter, V pint 20%25c.

Do. " crock. 51 25%140
Turnips, V, bushel

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
AUG. 3d, 1808.—Market firmer:
Family tour, bar $ll 00
Extra ........do do 10 00
Superfine.. do do 9 00
Wheat (white) 33 bus ........ 55
Wheat (red) do 2 30
Rye do 1 40
Corn do . I 15
Oats (old) no.
Oats (new) do
Whiskey

gnu gkttuertifinurnts.

$5000:---".".172,..it,,nturarenn
Queens ware House. Trade established end
Increasing, no rink. Ad -tress S. GALE, son i
east corner 7th and Callowhill streets, Phila-
delphia. .

LAWRENCEVILLE
FEMALE SEMINARY,

LAWRENeEVILLE, NEW JERSEY,
THE NEXT SESSION will COITIMPDCO on

Sept. loth. Send for Circular. O. W. NAS-
SAU, Principal.

K
9

' 10
11
13

,sww.'l

Boarding School for Young Ladles,
TN C'ONNECTIOIC. with theSTATE NORMAL
I, SCHOOL, Trenton, New Jethey. Total
charges, including board, Luition, and hooks,
$225 a year. For Circu iarwith full particulars,
apply to JOHN S. II Principal.

CiErT AGE HILL IISE," NARY—For Young
Lamb a, Fouglakeepile, ,14. Y. Reopens

Sept IG. The beat features of European and
home schools. Especial attention to modern
Languages, Musicand Art. Dr. :..etvis' Gym-
nasticii. Situation and climate tunitirpas ed.
For prospectus, address Rev. G. T. RIDER,
Rector.

MAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE,

ONE OF THE OLDEST FEMALE SEMI.
NARIES In the country, widely known

for Its superior taeibtles and unrivalled 'loca-
tion. Address. Rev. C. V. tsPE.III, P/Inelpal,
Pittsfield, Mass.

VORT EDWARD INSTITUTE.—Bert In the
State for ladles tad gentlemen. 860 per

term. Fall term Hept.Zd. Send for catalogue
A choice of studio, Conarr.erclal, Common

Scientific. Chemical or Ornamental.
The beat advanteger atulrxlerate charger. Ad-
-tress Rev. J. E. KING, D. D., Fort Edward,
N.IY.

FEMALE COLLEGE—Bordentown, N. J.

PLEASANTLY located on the Delaware
river, 23.4 hoursride from New York and

1 I-1 from Phila. The very hest Educational
advantages furnished in connection with a
pleasant home. Fall term begins Hoyt. lab.
For Catalogues, address.

Rev. JOHN H. BRAKELEY, A. 111, Frea't.

AGENTS WANTED
UDR the Standard and °Mei d LIVES OF
U SEYMOUR and BLAIR. Abook for every

library and a work ofpresent Interest and per.
manent value. No Democrat or Conserv:give
can do without it, or have a Jest understand-
ing of the Issues before thecountry without
readinglt. Agents are everywhere finding It
thebest opportunity to make money ever
fered. Send-for Circulars and see our liberal
terms. and a full description' of the work." Ad•
dress UNITED STATESPUBLISHING C0..111
Broome street, New York.

AGENTS WANTED
rioß the Standard' and Omelet LIFE OFr HON. SCHUYLER. COLFAX. Indispen-
sable toa Juet understanding -of the political
issues of tneday and endorsed by the leaders
dt theßepublican party The claims Of,ttils•
statesmaa tothe gratitade of thenatlda are so
clearly set forth In thleverleme that none of
bla admirers can:afford-1d be • withouta copy.
Bendfor Circulars and see our liberal terms,
ands fall description of this work. Ad-
dre.s UNITE ) e CO.,
No. 411 Broome street„.Nevr Yd " .

AGENTS WANTEGITO BELL THE,
• --

" EMINENT ' vtOMEN'': OF THE AGE,"
An octlyovolume of EX, pages,_containing 47
newly written bketches, by` Messrs. -Parton,•
Greeley, liigginsoni Tilton; Winter, Abbott,
Prof.Hoppin,ldra.L.0: Stanton, FannyFern,
Grace Greenwood, ete. Illustrated with four-
teen;beautlful.steel. eugravlngs,

New, York 2-tibune;sByst "Sotboiensbly
,have the petlaledieradoneiris& WOritAbattheir
volume in, raper; tyPS,.bindlng.' engraYlnits.
aweail {ii the erof nee OXitgtitWed in:,WT. goes ,
•far.toremove thereproardf.argedagainst sub.,
scrip:lopbooker.' only mad• to sell."'

For descriptive circulars dto. address • •
S. 31.:BETTS kt• co.,

,

gnu Zdvtillosento.
Circular, Mill, Inlay, Onga Cross CO.

S A WS.
Every maw that leareal :Aar ralatall
=oll:Tempered and Pater!*oo/14111.

rperieoily trueland ersa. lad
=ado ofanlronet tamper

by:oar:patent temper.
,n prooess4

AXES
Comeau shape, as good maths best. Illte

RED JACKET (Coburn's Patna)*X

eannaokbe:excelly4 V:MrlllMitell
they will cut WI per cent. MOTO

than common Azea, with
leo labor to the.

chopper

Send for circular and priers to

LIPPINCOTT it BAREWELL.
PITTBBtTRO, PA.,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

For sale by principal Tterdware nation.

WE HAVE COME
With groat Inducements to agents to oo•oper-
ate with us to our

ORAND ONE DOLLAR SALE
Sheotinge free of Cost to our Agents.
Watches froe of Coat to our Agents.
Sewing Mac:nines free of Coat toAgents.
Lenther Goode free of Coot to Agents.
Linen Grinds free of Mat to our Agents.
Silksand Shawl" free of Cost toAgonts.
Boots and stiree tree of Coot to Agents.
Eroso Goode fro of Cost to our Agents.

Groot 1)01111r Ilitricalns forour Customers
Send for our circular. Agents wanted every-

whew. Address
HARRIS di PLUMMER,

St Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

WE Alle ON HAND,
And will send more for the money than any

DOLLAR CUNCERN IN THE COUNTRY.
AV-Our inducementa tor forming Clubs

are more Ilion double that ofany sahib-
lisdsient in the country.

For the p. oar of tinsassertion, please exam-
ine 0.,r Ter ins to Agents, watch areas follows:

Airliend carefully and compare with the
terms for getting up clubs, as advertised by
other establishments.

Any person /sending. usTwo Dollars eau
receive for the soul a suteetion from the fol-
lowing itti Ides: Two (not one) 5)) picture Mo-
rocco Athaws, two pairs (not one pairsof Con-
areas Boots, 2 pieces (not IMO piece) Or Pants
Pattern, -tact one) bottle Itevolviug Castor.,
2 (nok oue) worsted Breakfast tinewts, or any
twoarticles (not one article)from our exchange
list.

We wit/ also send 20 printed notices of articles
for sale at one dollar each.

A ny person sending Three Dollars. ern
receive for the same a selection from thefol.
lowing articles :-15 yds. Ile Woe, 1 white
Marcel lee Quilt, 2 (not one) KO view Turkey
Morocco Albums,2o yds.Sheeting, Wool Square
Shawl, 2 sets (notone set) bold Bosom Studs,
2 (not one) Hair Guard Chains, with gold pla-
ted trimmines. (the ;rimming, of Lame
challis are advertised by other concerns as
Gold, which Is a deceed ion, as they are all of
themgold plated.) 2 (not one) silver plated,
chased Butter Diallea, 2 (not ono) silver plated

5 bottle Revolving Cantors, 2Rae (not one set)
steel Bladed Knifes and Forks, 7 (not one
Worsted Promenade Shawle,l3(not one) ladles'
long gold plated Chains, 3 (not one ladles' solid
Gold Double Rings, 2 (not one) gents' heavy
chimed gold plated Rings. (These rings are
advertised by other concerns as solid gold
which le a fraud upon the public,) 3 (not onelblack walnut Work. Boxes or Writing Desks,
(notone) extra quality Balmoral liklrls.2 seta
(not one) of Jewelry and Sleeve Buttons to
match 2 (not one) superior Turkey Morocco
Shopping Beg. 2 pairs (not one) ladies' Bal.
moral Boots.

We will also send 40 printed notices of articles
for sale atone dollar each.

Any persou sending. Five Dollars, (not
n's dollars) can receive ter the same a selection
from the following articles: A black or colored
Alpacca Dre-e Pattern, a Poplin Dress Pattern,
I piece or Brown or Bleached Sheeting, 1 en-
graved (0 bottles) silver-plated Revolving Cas-
tor, .1 yds superfine Cusaimere, extra heavy
barge shod White Quilt, 1 pair gents' Calf
Boots, 4 yd. good Wool Frocking, 2 (not one)
best quality Balmoral Skirts, and eight day
Clock, made by both Thomas, 4 yds. double
width Cloth for ladies' Sacks or children!),
wear, a sliver-plated Cake or Curd Basket, Fur
sluir or Cape, Wool Long Shawl, n plendid Olasp
Family Bible, .1 yds. (not, three ydii.) double
width water proof cloaking, 2 seta each (not
one set each. Ivory Handle Knives, with Sil-
ver elided Forks, I sot of Lace Curtains.

lye will also send 00 printed polices of articles
for sale atone dollar each.

Any person sending Ten Dollars, can
receive for the same a selection from the fol-
lowingarticles:-7 yds. (notfour yds.) double
width Cloth for Cloaking or Coating, 3 (sot
two) Bleached Linen Table Clothe, with 2doz.
(not one doz..) Lluen Damask Napkins, 30 yds.
(um 25 yds.) Hemp Carl oling, 13 vde extra
quality black or colored Al pacca brew* Pat-
terns, 1.1 yds. extra quality, Poplin Dress Pat.
terns, Silver HuntingCase Watch. new, (not
second handed) 2 doz, (not one doz,) Ivory ban-
tiled eteel bladed Knives and Fork. 1 pair au-

' perior Wool Blankets, nice Fur Mut7and Cape,
(not one) sliver plated engraved Ice Pitchers,
3 ds. (not 7% yd.) Wool Cwielmere for salt,

2 doz. (not one doz.) Rogers' beat silver plated
Fork. Common Sense Sewing Machine (the
real article, not a base Imltat,on ail used by
other concern.) 4 (not two) Honey Corn
Quilts, 2 (not one) splendid cilium Family Bi-
bles.

We will also send printed notices for al articles
for sale al one &Pito. each.

For largerclubs the value Inereames In
the Cameratio Our stock of Ono& is all
new and In good order. 7he quailly of the
Goode Lr better than those need by any other con-
cern in the country. We are of the opinion that
alter retail. g the above advertisement, some
parties will come to the cone usion that they
have been merely swindled by some of the
/lova, Gift concertoIn this city.

We C.ll2ot.offer tothe personsendlug us the
largestamount of money fora month, a Gift
01 money or Watches, as that lea violation of
the Law against Lotteries; but In addition to
the above liberal terms, we will sell toany
one whomay send um SW, eleven articles from
our exchange list, all to be sent in one order ;
and for PM we will sell tweatytwo articles
from our exchange list, all to be Sent In one
order.. .

air-Money sent by Registered Letters or by
a Postal Money Order, or Draft at our risk.
Catalogues sent to any address.

P. S. Agents will please notify us whatfirma
have agents In their town or city. and they
will receive our most sincere thanks.

THOMAS L. FENNO & CO.,
NOS. 52 & 59 ELM STREET,

BOSTON, MASS.

CIIENTh UT BAIL TIMBER LAND AT
PUBLIC SALE.

A SPLENDID CIiA.NOE FOR FARMERS!
On WEDNESDAY, the2/I day of SEPTEM-

BERA IL, 1865, the subscribers will offer at
public saleon the premises, a very valuable
tractor ChestnutBall Timber Laud containing

AClthti AND IU7 PERCIIEs,
situated In Martic town.nlp, Lanmater coun-
ty, on theroad leading from Manic Forge to
McCali'a Furry, about throe miles southwest
of theformer place. and three miles West of
the village of Itawlinsville, in said township,
adjoining laude of Amos Walton, Joseph Erb,
Andrew Weitzel and other lands of the sub-
scribers.

The above named tract Is one-fourth ofa
mile south of John Erb's saw 44111, and all the
iota front ctly on the pubha read. The
ground is gently rolling, so that team. can be
driven to all parts of the premises. This tract
bat been sob-divided, and will be gold In iota
tosnit purchasers as follows, viz;

No. 1 contains 4 Acres and IU7 Perches.
2 5
8 5"

"4" 5 "

5 5 '

"6" 5 "

• 6
" 5
" 5 "

• 5 "

5
• 2
" 1

3 "

Thin la one of the moat valuable tracts of
Chestnut Rat! Timber now olTered to the pub-
lic, or thatprobably will be for a long time to
come.

Thu wood la nearly all of second cutting,
from 3.510 38 years' growth, and le In prime
order for cuittnir into rails; la located on the
smith range of "Cobb Hill," where tall timber
hasalvisys been known togrow to perfection.

Persons deslrlous of viewing the premises
previous toghe day of sale will pleas° call on
Amos Walton res.ding alongside or the tract
or on Robert H. Pone, at Marne Forge.

Hale to commence at Id o'clock, noon, when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by HOLIEST H. POTFuI Agent

aug 5(4,31 for Davies &lions.

A NEW LIGUTSING HOD I
DR. WM. HALL'S

PATENT COPPER SCROLL

LIGHTNING COND UCTOR,
1::=3

MESSRS. WRIGHT & HOWARD,
PITTSBURG, PA

They aremade oft be best sheet Copper rolled
Intoa perfect Scroll Cylinderor Tube,and 11ave
an Insideand outside curiae°.

These Conductor,: present the following ad-
vantagesover all others in use:

./rcrt—They are madeof pure Copper, thebeat
oval table material for Ugh, fling Conductors.

Eccoml—They havea larger conducting sur-
face than any oti,er.

flard—The sections are connected moreper-
fectly than others.

Fourth—They have never failed to protect
building:: on which they are placed.

Fifth—Thee have been approved by practical
and ecientific men where,.er le trodnced.

CUM—They are the cheapest and most dura-
ble conductor offered to thepublic.
W 116. T 18TILE BE-1T FORILOF

CONDUCTOR 3 T
"A Conductorshould be perfectly round and

as smooth,as possible." Thts Is the language
of Prof. Henry.of tho Smithsonian Institute,
Washington clty,Wholaaccredlted withknow-
ing more on the subject of Atmospheric Elec-
tricity than any man living.
WHAT ARE THE OBJECTIONS TO IRON

RODS?
They soon rust., (which destr-va their con

dotting power,) do n• t present calfliclent our-
fateand three•fourthsofall Iron Rods erected,
do notremain In order over one section. Their
great weight,and theaction of the wind. and
rag, soon break the connection: the rod will
settle in the ground and leave therod A
itected In wnlchease the Electricity vroOrbie'
morelikely topsis from therod intothebulld
ing than jump over the broken connection.
Where Conductors run over metal roofing,
Copper is far superiOr to Inn; being. eight
times a greater.oonduator than metals gekr.ally used for roofing; Witie.reas Ironletluld hot
be more than equal, . ' • •!, • i
WHAT ARE THE iar..TEOTlOliiii TO "GAL.

W.4.NIZED IRON .111)D8,." OaTHDSE.:COATED WITH-ZINC?' "

The same that are given to Iron, es they do
notVosses any superiority over an •ordinary
iron rod. 'For the rapid oondndUng ofeleetrio-
Icy;a rod'free _teem any exalting canna, or ifal-
vinie anrrenur, Will-carry Wan eleotticiele-
,tharge from theclouds with greittpir.nerpfntY
thanany other.

Penang wishingrode or stayintarntititian re-
specting the same; wilt apply to • 1E

ANTHONY LuAuetudi%
..

f3WOP4strtiirt:4443l


